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candidates’ development and pre-K-12 learning and development. (500 words) 
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	Educator Preparation Provider EPP: Trevecca University
	Local Education Agency LEA: Wilson County Schools
	Term of Agreement: 2021-2022
	Name: Dr. Amy Conditt
	Title: Partnership Liaison
	Email Address: aconditt@trevecca.edu
	Phone Number: 615-248-1201
	Name_2: Dr. Lisa Spencer
	Title_2: Partnership Liaison
	Email Address_2: spencerl@wcschools.com
	Phone Number_2: 615-453-7299
	Name Title: Dr. Rebecca Owens
Deputy Director of Human Resources, Wilson County Schools
	Name Title_2: Dr. Suzann Harris
Dean, School of Education 
Trevecca University
	Name Title_3: Dr. Tavia McLeod
Chair, Instructional Leadership Program, Trevecca University
	Name Title_4: Dr. Judy Bivens
Chair, Accreditation and Assessment, Trevecca University
	Prompt 1 Identify how the entities will collaborate to identify recruitment and selection strategies and goals 500 wordsRow1: Designees from Wilson County Schools (WCS) and Trevecca Nazarene University (TNU) meet annually to discuss the various ways the two entities can collaborate and maintain a long-lasting partnership.  In the initial meeting, an opportunity identified by WCS was the need for Math and Special Education Teachers.  One of the reasons cited for the shortage of math teachers was candidates’ lack of confidence in math and their need to have a better conceptual understanding of math content. As a result, TNU reviewed recruitment strategies for these specific programs and alerted all current Math and Special Education candidates about the need in Wilson County.  Furthermore, in 2019, TNU revised one of the general education math courses in response to the need for candidates to have a better conceptual understanding of mathematics.  The new undergrad course, MAT 1070 Mathematical Ideas and Reasoning, gives candidates a broader conceptual understanding of mathematics.  It is now required of all elementary education candidates.
During the 2020 annual PPA meeting, TNU shared their Diversity Plan and discussed  its purpose, which aims to  define an overall vision for the School of Education as it relates to diversity and inclusion while developing goals aligned with the  TNU strategic plan and college accreditation.  Furthermore, the Diversity Plan provides a framework for faculty to develop professionals who are culturally aware of themselves, local, national, and global societies who can effectively serve diverse individuals and communities. WCS shared that they were aware they needed to increase diversity among the district, which coincided with the goal and action steps of the recruitment of diverse candidates in the TNU Diversity Plan.  Discussion centered on having TNU faculty and/or candidates come speak to High School students once COVID restrictions are lifted.

Concerning candidate selection as Primary and State Partners, WCS and TNU are involved in face-to-face interviews, interviews via Zoom, and recorded viewings of interview sessions with potential candidates within all Initial Licensure Programs (undergraduate Teacher Education, Post Baccalaureate, and Master of Arts in Teaching).  In addition, this process extends  on to the Advanced Programs: Educational Leadership (MEd), English as a Second Language (MEd), Library and Information Science (MLIS), Special Education: Visual Impairments (MEd), Specialist in Accountability and Instructional Leadership (EdS).  These opportunities allow partners to provide feedback in the shared candidate selection process.  Furthermore, Primary and State Partners provide input regarding assessment documents, including the Candidate Selection Assessment document utilized in all programs.
Additionally, the following areas were identified for on-going collaborative efforts between WCS and TNU regarding recruitment and selection: 
1. Continued raised awareness of public service grants afforded to future teachers among WCS students and TNU candidates. The financial services department at TNU has information regarding these opportunities and works collaboratively with WCS and TNU to see that this information is available.  
2. TNU advertisement and offering of an on-line English Second Language master’s program and add-on endorsement coursework.   
3. TNU advertisement and offering of an on-line Educational Leadership program that leads to administrative licensure.
4. TNU creation of the Curriculum and Online Teaching Program, which launched in Summer 2021.
5. Through an annual analysis of hiring, retention, and growth data, WCS identifies and communicates their areas of need in their district and works with TNU to recruit teachers in these areas. 
6. WCS continued involvement in interviews at TNU i.e., the exit mock interview at the end of the student teaching experience, during admission to teacher education interviews, and admission to student teaching interviews.  
7. Shared Professional Development opportunities between TNU and WCS.  
8. Continued participation of guest speakers from WCS in education classes at TNU where best practices and current teaching initiatives are shared.  Continued participation of TNU guest speakers at WCS faculty and district meetings.  
9. TNU participation in the WCS job fair.
10. TNU Counseling services made available to WCS teachers during the pandemic.  
Recently Trevecca responded Wilson County need for Special Education and ESL teachers. TNU applied and received a Special Education and English as a Second Language Additional Endorsement Grant partnership with the Tennessee Department of Education. This grant provides the opportunity for up to 2,400 educators to add an endorsement in either Special Education (SPED) or English as a Second Language (ESL) over the course of the 2021-22 school year. This opportunity is available effective October 2021 and will be offered in an online, asynchronous format at no cost to participants. Furthermore, participants completing the SPED additional endorsement program have the opportunity to serve on a provisional Special Education endorsement.

	Prompt 2 Identify how entities will collaborate to select prepare evaluate support and retain high quality clinical educators both provider and schoolbased who demonstrate a positive impact on candidates development and preK12 learning and development 500 wordsRow1: In 2020, the need to support WCS teachers with online teaching strategies was identified.  This need was a result of the pandemic, which necessitated the need for classroom teachers to pivot to a virtual learning platform in a short amount on time.  TNU responded to this need and aimed to ease the stress of educators not only in WCS but across the state by providing free online professional development training modules.  This training helped teachers learn how to design classes for remote instruction.  Teachers were trained to use technology that enhanced learning outcomes as well as how to use a variety of learning management systems and more.  The training was well received by teachers and administrators across the state with over 22,000 educators participating in this endeavor.  The feedback received by participants overwhelming supported candidates feeling supported and better prepared to teach in a virtual setting, which directly benefits the retention efforts of high-quality educators. 
Effective at the start of the 2019-2020 school year, all teacher candidates are placed for a portion of their clinical experience in the Wilson County School System.  This scenario provides a valuable pipeline for Wilson County Schools as program completers will be familiar with the system and any unique procedures the district offers.  This arrangement further serves to facilitate a smooth transition for recent Trevecca graduates employed in WCS as they enter the induction phase of their teaching.  
This criteria for a WCS teacher to serve as a cooperating teacher consists of:
• Three years of teaching experience 
• Recipient of Level 4 or Level 5 teaching on TEAM during the previous school year
• Recommendation from building level administrator 
• Willingness to serve as a mentor
Prior to the student teaching placement, all Cooperating Teachers are invited to attend an orientation where procedures are reviewed and Cooperating Teachers are trained on expectations and current initiatives.  Cooperating Teacher attendance is typically low, which has prompted WCS and TNU to collectively brainstorm ideas to increase attendance among Cooperating Teacher s at orientation.  Some ideas generated include inviting Cooperating Teachers and University Supervisors to participate in a workshop for WCS district mentors that occurs each summer along with incentives.  Discussions are ongoing for this goal, which is two-fold, 1) to increase Cooperating Teacher attendance at Student Teacher orientation and 2) to equip these teachers with the skills necessary to effectively develop teacher education candidates that will have a positive impact on student learning.  Retention rates for Cooperating Teachers have not been a point of concern; however, WCS and TNU plan to collaboratively develop criteria and protocols for retaining clinical educators. 
A separate handbook is designed for each unique role of the Student Teacher process (Cooperating Teacher, Student Teacher, and University Supervisor) and serves as an essential guide throughout the student teaching process.  Once the placement is underway, the Cooperating Teacher works collaboratively with the candidate and University Supervisor.  The Cooperating Teacher evaluates two (2) lessons while the University Supervisor evaluates two (2) lessons.  All assessments are aligned with TEAM, InTASC, national and state standards, including TN literacy standards. On-going feedback occurs during the duration of the placement as well as an initial and summative conference.  There is a Concerns Form that is issued in the event that a problem arises.  
Concerning the evaluation of Cooperating Teachers and University Supervisors, candidates complete an evaluation form for both individuals.  This form has been revised based on feedback received during Advisory Council Meetings where WCS personnel provided input.  
Additionally, University Supervisors evaluate the Cooperating Teacher based solely on his/her ability to mentor and collaborate effectively with teacher education candidates.  The University Supervisor has opportunities to observe the Cooperating Teacher in action with the Student Teacher and are in a position to provide valuable feedback regarding the Cooperating Teacher’s ability to perform the role of mentor.  Criteria for the evaluation includes but is not limited to actionable feedback, areas of strength, and opportunities for growth.  
Educational Leadership candidates complete 150 hours of project-based experiences with state and primary partners. Sixty (60) hours of this requirement must be completed within a school setting. Within the sixty hours, candidates must complete one to two experiences within Wilson County Schools. A handbook for EPP faculty and LEA staff including clinical mentors and supervisors where clear expectations regarding delivery of candidate support and evaluation are outlined is utilized.  Furthermore, guest speakers from Wilson County speak in courses within the Educational Leadership Program. 
On-going professional development is available throughout the school year for candidates in all programs, Cooperating Teachers, instructors, University Supervisors, administrators, and fellow colleagues who wish to further develop their knowledge.  A list of PD offerings is published on the TNU partnership page.  An idea that has been recently discussed with WCS and TNU is Cooperating Teachers and Student Teachers participating in a collaborative professional development during the placement.  Offerings are ideal as they relate to state, district initiatives as well as current trends in education.  Furthermore, Wilson County requires all teachers attend three sessions of Professional Development during their induction year.  
Concerns about the retention of candidates within all initial and advanced programs during COVID 19 pandemic continues to be a point of concern.  Candidates have expressed concerns about the stress incurred by learning to teach online, family health and economic concerns, as well as maintaining course work and field experience as candidates in School of Education programs.  Currently there are resources available on the partnership page and the COT online program offers a variety of online teaching strategies.

	Prompt 3 Identify how entities will identify mutuallyagreed upon expectations for candidate preparation that link theory and practice maintain coherence across clinical and academic components of preparation and establish shared accountability for candidate outcomes 500 wordsRow1: After meeting and receiving feedback from Wilson County Schools, the TNU template and rubric used for unit/lesson planning was revised to better reflect the needs of the district as well as better prepare candidates instruction.  As a result of our partnership, strategies such as Backwards Mapping from Culminating Tasks, Qualitative and Quantitative Text Analysis, Pre/Post Testing Analysis, and thoughtful Text Selection where candidates provide rationales for text selection and data analyses were incorporated in the new unit/lesson plan template. Furthermore, the redesign validated mutually-agreed upon expectations of TNU and WCS to ensure educator candidates demonstrate connections linking theory to practice. The unit/lesson plan template addresses the strengths and needs of all students and enacts practices that are founded in evidence. The template is introduced in foundational courses, is developed and applied in subsequent courses, and utilized throughout the program. 
The template allows candidates and Cooperating Teachers to collaboratively design a unit/lesson plan that promotes student development of critical thinking and textual analysis skills while maintaining coherence across clinical and academic components of preparation.  Candidates are introduced to the unit/lesson plan template in the first course of the program of study and deepen their understanding of planning in subsequent courses.  Literacy considerations within the unit/lesson plan have been prioritized as well candidate placement to assist candidates in helping students meet rigorous expectations related to the state’s focused efforts on improving literacy achievement by 2025.  Furthermore, like their Cooperating Teachers, candidates are taught to recognize the vertical progression of the Tennessee Academic Standards and articulate how the standards in previous and subsequent grades may support students’ overall development. 
Both entities promote “to begin with the end in mind.”  Candidates are schooled in backward design, where they learn to design instructional techniques and learning experiences to achieve specific learning goals.  These goals often include focused performance growth from students.  The backward design model begins with the objectives of the unit/lesson plan and proceeds “backward” to create lessons that achieve those desired objectives. Backward design helps candidates create units that are focused on the goal (learning) rather than the process (teaching). This approach enables WCS and TNU to better collaborate concerning desired student outcomes, which establishes a shared accountability for student and candidate outcomes. 
Best practices including literacy strategies is embedded in the Educational Leadership program to better position administrators to be effective instructional leaders.  Candidates in this program participate in field experiences where they are able to observe and practice strategies that help students and teachers become more successful in the classroom.  A portion of field experience in the Educational Leadership program must be completed in WCS where candidates collaborate with administrators to complete assignments including action based research.  Together, WCS and TNU aim to prepare future administrators to design effective curriculum and utilize data for improved student learnings. 
Lastly, TNU has a data retreat each May, after the release of the TN Report Card and Annual Report.  During these discussions, data from both institutions are shared.  Meeting participants will consist of TNU faculty, adjunct faculty, community partners, WCS officials, and administrators.  During the meeting, after data has been shared and discussed, participants will strategize ways to improve candidate and student outcomes.  
In Fall, 2020 PPA meetings, both partners agreed upon the need for more instruction regarding the use of technology in a virtual environment.  In addition to the existing technology course, more emphasis on instructional design for virtual lesson teaching will be included in curriculum and methods courses. Following up on the online course created by Trevecca for practitioners, guidance in new online technology resources as well as pedagogy and androgogy that utilizes virtual teaching strategies will be added to courses.  The new masters in Curriculum and Online Teaching Program provides support for practitioners. 

	Prompt 4 Identify How entities will collaborate to identify mutuallyagreed upon key assessments transition points and exit requirements 500 wordsRow1: Members from Wilson County Schools are invited to attend Advisory Board meetings, which provide valuable input concerning the development and monitoring of assessments within the Quality Assurance System.  In addition to providing guidance on assessment instruments, curriculum, and initiatives within the P-12 environment, the Advisory Board offers guidance concerning the transition points and exit assessments to all programs offered in the School of Education.  In addition to providing input about key assessments, transition points, and exit requirements during Advisory Board meetings, WCS specifically provides input concerning these areas during the admission to teacher education interviews, admission to advanced programs interviews, student teaching interviews, and mock interviews.  Additionally, members from WCS attend the annual data retreat where discussions center on data driven instruction decisions, transition points within all programs, and exit requirements of all program.  
Candidates must meet the agreed upon criteria approved by the Advisory Board and Teacher Education or Advanced Programs Committee.  These criteria are related to academic performance (GPA), writing ability, interview skills, recommendations, background check, coursework, and disposition in order to be fully admitted to the Teacher Education (Undergraduate, Post Baccalaureate, and Master of Arts in Teaching).  These criteria also are related to Advanced Programs (Educational Leadership-MEd, English as a Second Language-MEd, Library and Information Science-MLIS, Special Education: Visual Impairments-MEd, and Specialist in Accountability and Instructional Leadership- EdS.  Once admitted, coursework is intentionally designed to become increasingly complex in order to support candidates’ development of knowledge and practice. Key assessments within programs are regularly evaluated to ensure what is being assessed is relevant and useful.  TNU relies heavily on input form the Advisory Board and WCS so that coursework is pertinent to today’s P-12 classroom.  
Once permitted to student teach, TNU candidates reflect an evaluation similar to what a teacher at WCS would encounter during the first year of teaching.  Student Teachers experience a total of eight (8) evaluations aligned to TEAM between three (3) individuals.  These individuals include a Cooperating Teacher from each placement (one placement is required in WCS and the other placement can be in WCS or a surrounding county) and the University Supervisor.  Additionally, candidates select an area of refinement and an area of reinforcement to focus on after the first placement and prior to the second placement.  The University Supervisor discusses these areas with the Cooperating Teacher during evaluation and debriefs and monitors their development as the Student Teacher progresses throughout the clinical experience.
The culminating activity to the student teaching experience is an exit “mock” interview. The interview team is comprised of education professionals such as principals, teachers, and representatives from Wilson County Schools as well as professors, and alumni.  Student Teachers are posed questions likely encountered in an teaching position interview.  Questions typically focus on curriculum, classroom management, or data analysis.  Candidates are presented with a realistic scenario such as being given a lesson goal and asked to describe a daily task or are presented with instructional data and asked to address a plan of action to increase understanding.  Successful completion of student teaching requirements and the exit interview are required in order for the to receive a satisfactory grade in the clinical experience. 

	Prompt 5 Identify how entities will collaborate to design of clinical experiences of sufficient depth breadth diversity coherence and duration to ensure that candidates demonstrate their developing effectiveness and positive impact on all students learning and development 500 wordsRow1: The student teaching experience is mutually-agreed upon between WCS and TNU and includes a 15-week (75 consecutive days) semester-long experience in two diverse settings, one of which occurs in WCS. The experience is designed so the candidate has a gradual increase of responsibilities at each setting that leads up to a co-teaching and/or independent teaching experience, and concludes with a gradual release of responsibility at the end of each of the settings.   
The University Supervisor conducts a total of four (4) evaluations (two at each placement) and the Cooperating Teacher conducts at least two (2) evaluations per placement.  This totals eight (8) evaluations between three (3) individuals of the Student Teacher during the clinical experience.  After deliberation, it was decided that one evaluation per placement must consist of a lesson that focuses on literacy and reflect sound research based strategies that are grounded in evidence.  Candidates select an area of refinement and an area of reinforcement to focus on after the first placement and prior to the second placement.  The University Supervisor discusses these areas with the Cooperating Teacher during evaluation debriefs and monitors their development as the Student Teachers progresses throughout the clinical experience.
Prior to the clinical experience, the Cooperating Teacher, University Supervisor, and Student Teacher participate in an orientation.  During the orientation, handbooks are distributed and expectations, procedures and goals are communicated including an overview of the instruments used for lesson observation and lesson evaluation both of which assess candidates’ ability to effectively integrate literacy effectively within a lesson.  The instruments used for all Student Teacher observations and evaluations are aligned with state literacy standards, CAEP standards, InTASC standards, TEAM, and edTPA and have been reviewed and approved by WCS.   
WCS spurred an initiative within the Educational Leadership Program, which took effect in the 2019-2020 school year.  Candidates are taught to co-develop a professional growth and performance plan that outlines a process that honors differences among teachers, encourages positive change, and provides concrete support for improving teaching and learning.   A teacher’s area of refinement, area of reinforcement, and student data are analyzed and considered when developing professional growth and performance plans.  
Support for candidates would also be available from university partners in the Academic Support Center as well at the Counseling Center for social emotional concerns.
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